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Yes! This is a new kind of paint! In all the

world there is nothing like it. It is an oil paint

finish, of course, but it does things no oil paint

has ever done. Here are the seven lnost desir-

able qualities a paint c,rn possess...

All cornbined for the f,rst tirne

in 2I{E paint.l
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Tb_* a Cb ar indi-
catcs tbe cleaa beauty '\lr can be

achieved rith stucco. In -\is case it is
lrsc oBTENTAL stucco in uhite, applied
over pordatrd cementlime stucco on a
rnasonry block base. The stone
is Tayco split stone yeneer from
McDermot Ohio.

A good stucco job has many char-
acteristics which recommend it as sid-

ing. It is highly durable and reguires
little maintenance expensre. It mgy be

applied in any one of many surfaee
textures, and is manufactured rith the
color built into the material. usc onr-
ENTAI stucco comes in eleven colors
and rhite. It is the finish stucco or
surface eoat. It is irnportant that thc
base coat be portland c.ement-lime

stucco. If desired, stucco.catr be
painted with csuErmco masoary pa.int.

A long historv of satisfactory use
recommends stucco as an economical
covering material. See your'local
PoPrrL4B rroxu spousor named on the
back cover, or write to the popur-la

souu office,300 W'. Adams, Chicago 6,
Ill., for an onrENrll, stucco color card.

. i.,):r'L!r!r'.
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P()PUTAR HOME
St ilrME, I94r-Yolm 6, Nu*cr a-Mo$rg t)olc }rc. 19,t9

SEITT TO }(ru EIGIIT flITTS A IEAN TEX}UGS

rEE COI'BTESY OT TEE IOCAL EIXI I{AXf,D
., III TIIT ADVEATISEUETIT APPEABITE ON rEE

BACr coyEI. popur.aB BorE is publbhd
in the interests of better Iiving for the
American family, and is devoted exclu-
sively to constructio& deeoration, cre
and repair of the home.

f/ou Inor, some people fear the cost

I of the ideas for remodeling or build-
ing or improving their home that they
see in the pages of Posuun HoE.
Those cost details can be worked out,
and spread over a period o{ tine so

that they prove to be no real burden.
TIre compony named or the bacl cover
can bb of real aid in showing you how
such arangements can be made.

We go thro"qh this life only once,
and the fellow who keeps putting off
the day when he can work up enongh
courage to get started on having some-

thing he has always wanted, will some
day find that the time when he could
enjoy that thingmost has slip@away;
and the world seems kind of empty,
except for a good measure of regrets.

-Elnur H. Johnsn. eorroa

Colcr hoqc 0oor plor,
lloarc of Hr- & }lrr. S. C lcbttrg,
iSefl,orld Podt IL rqrr & Drncon, ordrilccl*

POPIXAI ]PmE b pnporcd oad
publulcd by U],UIED SrAIES GYPSUTI,
3d) W. Adeltr' Sr. Chicogo 4llinobE

E

raolt(r
Wc ore regoducino the lollowing lid ol trodGm.t,
rcgisrercd-d rhc Urited Stot6 Gyps Cilpooy
in rhe U. t Potdt Ofiicc b rhol $'h6 you aeci
tfim o you reod POR.tl-Al HOME lrm covor ro
cgvei y@ will rfrognize ,hot lhcy oro omcd by
tha Unitcd Slot6 Gyparh Coopooy ond orc vrd
l,o disrioluiri tho iirdicotcd p'dwB sutctu.Gd
by rhis cmpory.-fhe fditoE

USG lplortor, limc, tlle, wollboord, plorar bose,
ood orho, p.odktlt, TEXOUTE tpoiorl, TEXIONE
iC9.!. --91! 

pointl, C;-MENTICO h'otl c@ringl,
SHEEIIOCK lqlrprn mllboordl, tOCKIAIH tpl&-
r"r boe), Pttf-A-TAPf lioint reinlorcacntl, Slt-
O-ETT lorpholt rooingt, AtlO.l.OCk hoo0n9
dr;nglest, ADAMANT ld;rrer botet, tED TOP lptosi
to, irBlotirD mtcriol, sd othc. produchl, GTAIEX
lrhlnglcsl, WEATHETWOOD tfib6r iruloriog
boordl, MOITASEAI {linol BtlD.lOlNT_foinr spi
t@l, OIENTAT Ftucco).

F. W. I[eiscr, Pablldur
Elmei H. Johnson, &liror
Cynthia Montgomery, Awiate Mitor
Ione Shriver, Art Direcbr

Copr/rlght 19.19. Unircd Srorcr Gypop Co.
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Tomorrow's Architects
by W. BOO(S CAlil. Lccfirrr-

Sdo, of ArtArlcctn, lfr*rrf'of *llrrof

0rrrlrzlollw a ntain tdoy tlu hddiq rorury
ordi.lds who willlnw o grut dal to *y
afuit tlo daa$ of thc twmes un uill be

hnk@ qrd utug in tlw nat dmdc. Wut
thc*.yury ma (ardinatew at'*s young

urlma) are ki.ry tatgl*, ulwt thc.v an
tlfi*ing, is importail n *c pro.pdhx hou*
htilfurs of a feu .ra,rs lwte. POPUL/IR

HOME a*d V. Brmlx C,@h, Laturer
in Ar&ianre, Unicvnd.t.v of Mime*n, n
w* tlla trand as lu lrr's had a* opportail.tT

to ob*n:e il ot Haruord o,nd. at Minncmn,

blia,W fiat suh o itatznent miSht shd
onu light on whnt'naY b erputd in
reifuntial dai& irt tlw Yeors ohmd..

_THE EDTTOR.

,IFERE will be no shortage of trained

I architects. Architectural schools across

the country are jammed with students,
' and there is no evidence of a sagging en-

rollment in the near future. In addition

to an increased.enrollment of college age

studetrts, there is an added load of older

men who have returned from service in

the arrned forces.

What are these students learning? How

will they fashion our tomorrow?

Stu,ilents, today, studv the periods of
architectural.development in the past-
Egyptiau Greek, Roman, C,othic, Renris'

sance, and so on. But this study is recog-

nized as histor,v-an inquiry into the

pmblems confronting societv in former

times, and how tlrose problems were solved -

The invention of the arch ard vault; the

construction of magnificent domes or deli-

cate Gothic maeonry; the homes of our

early colonists-all these were great archi'

tectural triumphs for their time.

But the principal function of the archi-

teqtursl collqe is to equip its students to

meet the complicated needs of tomorrow's

society with an architectural expression

that reflects the cultural and technicd de-

velopment of that society. fct us say,

tlren, that students are learni.g Qmnn-
porury architecture, or an architecture of
our time.

This is true not done at the University

of Minnesota. lll leading architectural de-

sign faculties are contenPorary minded.

Student thinking is following the sarne

contemporary course. In the last l0 vears

at flarvard, M.I.T. and Minnesota I have

not seen a single student solution to a

crestive classroom problem which ras not

contemporary or modern in its handling.

This does not mean that facultY and

students favor only architecture that is

devoid of ornamentation. They defnitely

feel that a certain degree of ornatrrent&-

tion adds considerably to structural de-

sigrr, but it should consist of sculpture,

painting and planting, rather than the

unsympathetic classical idiom.

Ferbaps tbe most intere.sting classroom

prohlem,is the house,'because it concerns

us all very intimately. A contemporary

house is rially a traditional house in the

strict sensi. [t stems from the mode of

lir.ing and the building tech4iques at ogr

disposal. just as the truly charming houses

oli old Virginia or Cape Cod were the

product of that societ,v.

Today's architectural student is being

taught that house design begins with a
study of the familv needs of the prospec-

tive owrrer. The architect must learn

much about his clients' liring habits'thei1

individual temperamenis, their work, their

recreation, before he approaches hisdraw-

ing board. The student is learning that the

building site has much to do with the de'

sip of the structure to be built upon it.

The best view, the direction of prevailing

winds and the sun's course has es much

influence on placement of rooms and win'

dows, as location of streets and alleys.

Presentday architectural courses teach

students that houge design requires study

of trafrc circulation (within the house),

of structure. of lighting, of spatial rela-

tionshipe. The latter involves tle ffexi-

bility of living dining; study and outdoor

are8s, to allow changes in u-r of the same

ar€a to suit the time of day, the nuober

of guests, or the season of the year.

Studenr are made aware of the chang-

ing social order which is making domestic

help rare,.and demanding acconunodation

in the house for the devices that reduce

the labor of household tasks. Built'in
cabinets end closets and dr:awer units are

found to provide more storage'with less

flat top areas to dust. Students are dis-

covering that the natural bcauty of many

materials of eonstruction can be used for

their decorative value.

Perhaps the greatest lesson that todav's

architectural students will incorporate in

their later work is the integration of a

building with its surroundings-in other

words, an wdzrsonding of city pla$ing.
Fach building is an important element in
'a communitv whether it be a store, school,

house, or office building. It is conditioned

by its environment, and it ir.t turn in'
fluenccs the fuuctioning of the communitv.

Each element must cotrtribute towards

better living for tie citizens of a com-

munity. It must not merely scrve onc

function at the expense of inconvelience

to the rest of the neighborhood. Proper

city planning coordinates the aesets and

liabilities of all the factors mating up a

community into the best poesible rrrange-

ment for all c"oncerned.

There is much creative talent blossom-

iug in the classrooms of America's schools

of architdcture: talent that will come to

full bloom in tle years ahead, talent that

can bring better, more convenieirt living

to a nation of families. Those who expect

great things from our clgssroom architects

will not be disappointed.

I POP Il LAR H0.If,E-turrtw, tg4g



n"*r comes a rime in everybody's life when'the urge lo own a little
I place on a lake or a stream for summer use takes possession of him.
It doesn't have to be much of a place--it can't be costly_but it
should be I spot that provides a change of seenery.

Popular Home's Orrgr""t for this surlmer issue is just such I
house- It can be built on sloping land or on flat earth. summer houses
are a wonderful place to errtertain. so this one provides slecping room

- for twelve, when double{eck beds are in the single rooms. i*o r",r-
roorns are needed for such a crowd. They are pl"*"d * that bathers
can enter them for a shorer before pissing through any other part
of the house to their roorns.

S,mmer living is outdoor living, so the wiudows in the living robm
swing wide to open up the room as ifit rcre a porch.

The master bedroom is at the end of the haII on the first floor and
is more spacious for the owners who stay all week. F,ach room has a
small clos€t for weeL-end'clothes, and there is a large storige rfirm
for items that remain for the season..

But the big roof dec} is the spot where
people will gather to sun bathe, to catch a
cool evening brxze, to enjoy the view.

Construction is Iight and cost is low, and
cost crn be even further reduced by build-
lng only one story.

A fireplacc is usually the focal point ofa
surnmer cottage. It should be of good sim-
ple design to match the lines of the house,
and should be buih around a heat circulat-
ing urit which increases its efrciency.

Sre yclr doolc (rhe compooy nomd on rtc bcdr
erud ior morc datoib, ond lor bd{r3 Dbr-
pd.rlr, rlidr hc'con obtoh lor yoo *ore l. C.
lAorfui,7652 Jcffcry Aw., Chicogo 19, ff.
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W Ctathie Nox*AoarcirT,

Plan view house I{0.

HOUSE WITH 3 BEDROOMS

P0PUmn H0iln'$

+tffi"
IIN " blustcry winlcr doy h Dchoit

l,,f Poprlor ttomc's ediior: found nor iurt
onc, but o community of good, smoll

houscs built by ltrc firm of Bonghncr-

Kc$clscn, lrc Thc group indudes o. two-
bcdroqa hourc ond o flrcc-bcdroom
houtG lttof crc orrfrionding cxortpls in

lha rmotl hout6 fiCd. The two hqrcr in

srancr irsss ors shoryn on lhae pogcs
B,ccouse ttcy hovc sirnilor droroctcristics

ond pos:css mony good quolities, bolt
orc prcscntcd os flp Plon Vicw Housc

No. 4 of 1919 . .. o Doublc fcoturc
Sclcction for moderotc incdnrcs.

tlofrs Gdrolnlr t. rLrfur,hGod
of lhc Dcporrmcnt of Dcrign, Sdrool of
Ardritcclrrc. Udvcr:E of Midrigoq fur-
dshcd ltc f,vhg room {pogos 7 ond 9}

of tlp:c horises for Populor Honc's
phologrophs. Profcscor Hellcr lclctrcd
point colors lor wolls ond ceilings io bc
mixcd wiilr IEXOtm pohts, dtpec color- ,

t, ffi ond nscd stondord fumfturc
-ilclu.

Thcso rooms wcrc olso rnodc doss-

roon probloorin oicof Profcrsq llclhrl
dadgndo..... Ihr.cof *c 5..4 rtrdcer
:otsltonl codr por:d croutd ! lfi.o-
rcttnl fomily, orc Crour on flrcsa pogcr

Ibc dudcr* pidutGd cddr rcccived o

Popnlor Homc drcd(, in-oddilion io o
good grodc for fiac work

House with three bedrooms is trimly crisp in design, has an attrac-
tive eutrance and asphalt shingled roof. Door leads to either living
room or kitchen. Dining area olrcns to garden at rear of house. One
bedroom could beeome a part of livingdining room. by cutting through
closet wall and placing closet elsewhere. High windows in bedrooms

allow placement of furniture below. Note carport storage closet.

I 4,1 6O Cubic foct hdudirg corport

1,O45 Sryorc focl of hoHtoblc crco

_5t,6r_

n
liI

lil
t,

i,

I

dl
lrl

lit
UJ

i
l

{<
?cr .ddilard kilaacdcn oo lh.ta 

'ro 
lp.n r, o Plon Mcw Sllcct oa PoFior Homc'r)

Doublc Fcotrna lssr hor bcoa prcporcd. lt h trvof,oblc ,tom rlrc Conrpony wfio rcndr
yoo Populor ilonc (noncd on boct covrrl ond, of courrc, tlnt rono c<iarpony ir wtrng
ond cogcr lo orv.r yoor qrrriiolrr oo brddhgr. Itcir &rlcrcrt L cvidcncad by fhcil
gcncrcrily ln rcndhg yoo Populor.tkino oight ttros o ycor widroul drorgc.

Clwdotte Abtv,rns, Student, has planned her
living mom around an irruginary family of mother,
father, teen-aged son and darEhter. She says,
"Several entrances to the room make it necrssary
to maintain freedom of movement (see floor plan,
C). Dining area is small so I suggest tJrat doors to
terrace be folding doors (see B). Sfunple furaiture
and compact arrangements avoid an overstufed
look. Shelves and storage cases fit under rindows
(see D). Phster walls and ceiling are painted in
three shades of gray, mixed with TEToLITE pa.int."
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COI.OR RECIPE.foT Trxorrrr Birch Gray:
I gallon Gardenia White Texol-rre
1 quart Raw Urnber and % pint Burnt Umber Trxoltrt Deep Color

COLOR RECIPE/or Trxorrro Sunset Rose:

214 quarts Gardenia White Texortre
I pirrt Briglrt Red, Ii pint Burnt Umber
):z pint Raw Sienna (Texollre Deep Colors) (all quantities approximate)

Small illustrations short Student
CharlotteAl,rams' suggestions. Color
scheme: blue-green, rerl antl yellort
,chre used with gray painted rvalls.

t

ffi
Q. ( ,,rt,1,,t,l .ti,tttlt

a

*
A. Color schenre

B. F,fuliltg tlrxtrs sug{ested

Courtesy LO(:.41- C.OllP-1Nl' naned on hatk coter

C. Frt rni I tt re (r rra n gentcnt

E. llntrance rlorr rall

fhree deslgn students sugg6st plonr for llving roomr
of bolh houser on there ond followlng throe pqgo..

7

%

ilorrn ,I
l
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:

L

tJ r't -.&- "":s

Bright utll color, Sunset Rose. is used skilfullr in
this snrull house, by liltiting it" in the liting roon" to
the ntost inportant u,all. Other ttalls arul tlrc ceiling
ore pairtterl Birch Gray. .-1ll aalls and ceilings i.n

the house are of plaster to pernit changes in deco-
ratit'e treatntertts in .fitture )eurs us uell as to obtain
a Jircproof structure.
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House with two bedrooms is of good design

without meaningless trimming. Anasphalt shingled
roof, garage with storage space, and well-placed

closets are features to note. In both houses, the

kitchen and laundry areas are combined, a boon

to the homemaker nho may wash clothes only
once a week but cooks three meals a day (and

will they neaer endt). Stove is in center of kitchen,
convenient to dining area and to snack bar (used

also for desk and serving table). A large closet is

at one end of fireplace wall. The closet in rear
bedroom could be exterrded lo tloor opening,

Nancy Robertson, Student, savs: "Mv imaginarv
family consists of a father, mother, tr.o daughters aged

six and four. I arranged furniture to utilize both the
fireplace and view from window (see plan B at right).
Plaster walls are painted Gray. Furniture covers are
strong, clear colors (see C). The printed fabric is

used onlv in draperies, cornices and dining chairs. I
chose simple, relatively sturdy, clean lined furniture
for practicality and to create more spacel arrnless sec-

tional pieces to back the desk avoid a heavy grouping;
coffee table also provides a place for plants. Cube tables

under window add a brilliant color note, can be used

separately for buffet suppers. I felt traverse draperies
would be bulky so used Venetian blinds (see D).
Shelves, built as continuqtion of rnantel shelf, provide
book storage and side table (see A). Dining room rvin-

dorv is lined with plant shelves instead of curtains."
(Continued on next page)

955 squore feet of Hobitoble Areo

I 5,260 cubic feet (including goroge)

lt-
,,),'.i

8

A Door leads to h.all with closet

GARAGE
13'1" t18' 1"

BEDROOM
9'3" x l0'3"

KITCHEN
9'6" x l3'10"BEDROOM

9' 9" x lt' 4"

LIUNG ROOM
It' 6" x 22' 9"

Itil'tw-' ffi
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I:louse With 2 Bedrooms . . , liuing-dining area as arranged for
photographr bv Professor Catherine Heller. In line u,ith professional
thinking, tltis ts no hit-and-miss paint color application. In all, rh.ere are

four paint colors, each used to accontplish a specif.c purpose.

The deep green of.fir,zplace u,all creates a ftcal point; a lighter shade of
the same green, on other u,alls,"opens up" the roon; linte green dining
area ralls lnrntoni:e u;ith both. Ceiling is h,ory Wlite. Fabrics,

funriture couers and pictures in coral red, grcens, bright yelLow.

llearrti[ul colols like the colors shorvrr

on these Jrages, and dozens oI elfective,
out-of-the-ordinary room schemes can
be easily, guickly, and economically
mixed with Trxorrre paints. See the
unlimited color possibilities at your
'Il:xotrre store.

8 Furniture arrongement

C Coktr sclrcme

I('.ourtesy LOC-4L COMPANY nameil on back cwr

D Cornbination f.xed and mouable sash E Sintple ftrnitu,re, storege

PHOTOBRAPH, SUTER, HEOflICH.ELEsSING. PRECEOENT FURNITURE BY EOUR'E5Y OF PRIXGLE TURNITURE COMPANY, OTTROIT



I)orris lf'oods, Student, planned her room in House With 2 Bedrooms
for an insrrrance palesman father, a club presitlent-homemaker motlrer; a

I6-,vear-old daughter just lreginning to have dates and parties. Studert Woorls
.sa,ys, "Aver$e sized rooms call for small scale furniture and a neat, un-
cluttered look; passageways to dining area and to bedroom wing must he

clear; furniture is arranged to include all persons in one conversational
group. The large rvindorv is emphasized by corrtrasting painted rvalls. Sorrthern
exposure calls for cool colors, rlith rvann accens. I designed a desk and
triangular plant contairrer l() rest on the floor. Tlre bed shoves under a shell.
an extension of the radio-record cabinet. Plaster walls and ceiling are painted
Light Crav and Dark Creen, rnired r-ith J'r:xolrle. Other colors (taken lrorn
draperl labric) are lirne ;ellt,rv, Chinese red, greens and grays."

lf you wont to know more obout these two well-plonned smoll houses,

Mogozine (their nome is on lhe bock cover) ond osk for Plon View Sheet No.4.., Populor Home's Double

t2EA

d.}}
,,Zn!\ go to the compony who gives you Populor Home

--P^\
tE fl11'L]ffi

ffir:Ir*ll

Feqture, The cost is ten cenls,

formotion, ond elevotions. Building plons

lncluded ore more pictures,
EY
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for either house ore ovoiloble

Populor Home donor who will order them from Boughner-Ketelsen,
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UNITED

Subnnfi.d by
Thoras Lvi.r! Chrrlottcaville, Ya.
fbough Charlottesville Lumber Co.

A former nonbr of His Moj4y's Navy
fune @ tru* driaer's Mper for a l,ir-
ginit lrsnb daLr, ond Akcs ulw.t hc l,r.s

found inhisafuptad hMail. Slinrr- this
ws writtan lu h*s fut pronwd to slcs
dcrk. 

-TEE 
EDrrons.

It was rith somewhat mixed feelinp
that I left the grim Mediterranean Sea

struggle of 1940-42.and sailed for
America Beneath that sea lay more
British ships than f care to remember.
Afrcr witnessing the sinking of seven-
teen, I kind of wondered how ever it
would be possible to replace those shipa.

The great joy I experienced on arriv-
ing at Norfolk, Virginia, and tiere se€-
ing cargo shipe actually being assembled
in ten to twenty days gave my shipmates
and me new hope. \[/e marveled at the
might of Anrcrican effort, and we knew
then, that the war, far from being lost,
was in the process of being won.

Such joy I have experienced again.
This.time with the Battle of Housing.
Early last year I arrived iu USA to learn
the building business at the Charlottes-
ville Lumber Co., leaving behind me a
host of form-harassed private builders
held down by innumerable government
restrictions in postwar Britain.

How I enjoyed delivering rle cemenr,
the suEETnocK, the two by fours, the
sash, to observe on each trip, progress
made in tf,e erection of a fine home. I talk
to the builder-yes, lumber is somewhat
high in price, but then there's more
money about, and anyway, no govertr-
ment interferes with his efforts. He's a
private builder, he orders what he wants;
he gets it without guestion. Almost the
only country in the world where this is
possible. Proudly, I point out the com-
pleted house to my wife "that's the
house I was telling you about. dear. I
hel@tobuild it."

Yes. the thrill of building----of gerting
things done can also be the experience
of a lorry driver's helper. He too can
help private enterprise in the successful
Battle of Rehousing. Americans have
lost none of their might of effort.

Subniadby
Ilrt-r5r llenhoff, Quincy, IIl.

fhrough Herlry G. Garrelte & Son

Two years ago we bought a small farm
on rvhich stood a large two and a half
story farmhouse. A' young contractor
was secured who successfully undertook
to convert the strueture into a ranch
type house. The job necessitated remov-
ing the upper one and a half stories.

A crew of twelve men. the majority
of whom were young war veterans,
labored four weeks to get the building
under cover. The weather had been ideal
until Saturday night of the third week,
when a veritable cloudburst fell. Realiz-
ing the tarpaulins were inadequate I
eagerly awaited daylight to make the
six mile drive to the building.

To my great surprise I found the farm
driveway. lined with cars and the ligCrts

of lantern and flashlight shining through
the house windows. Six of the young
carpenter crew, with tousled and per-
spiring heads and some with overalls
pulled on over their pajamas, were down
on their knees furiously m6pping i.rp the

wet mess with old blankets and rags
which they had thoughtfully hrought
from their own homes. The weight of the
rain had seporated the c--vas covers,
flooding the ffoors, and only their com-
bined efforts avoided great damage.

When I mentioned "overtime" plus
a bonus for.their unexpected and vol-
,r*, ligraveyard shift" they briskly
waved me aside insisting it was strictly
"off-the-job" exercise and one, theyoring-
est and seemindy the most irresponsi'ble
offered "Why Boss we just couldn't see
thosc fine old oa& floors ruined."

Housin6 has its headaches, yes, but
when laborers match muscle with heart.
sweet is the recompense.

YAII ,* atrcrbt<tn ryt b lr,all. Craa... if ttcy'rc omuing, intcrcrting
or hclpful ro o{Err rdro sra bsidiE, rcnrodcri'g, rcpoitry, i'piovhg or ortcrwir: crpcri.rirg
ttc ic'yr oad Hbulorbar of iorm omcrlrip. POPUIAX ]IOAAE hvilcr yoo to wrilc up your rtory ond
,dtd ir F-r occ.pn d, po'll bc p€id tloo 6r yogr contn'burion, onc monflr bcforc publkorkm.
f,ccp rlrc ircrn dron. /ddns il ro rlc Ediror, pofur Ho*,3oo tf. ldoan sr, c[bgo 6, ,u. Nc
oal'lbl,lionr con bc r.trr!.4 on{ Poprior tlonc rcrcnpr tta rldrr ro .dl, itcm pr6lidrcd. plcorc
ocatba thc tocol Po?t l R llotrtE sponror nomod on rfic bcct covcr of thb mogozirc.
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Nobody really has known how much house
building the U. S. has done since tho last
housing census of 194O. Housing pormits
indicate 4,896,500 new housss sinc€ that
year. Not included are units added by

. dividing ons houso into two or rrore apart
ments, or by reclaiming sub-standard
units. Producer's Gouncil survey states,
"The American poople are bottor housed
today than at any time in history.,,
A new coverlng plaster designed to prG.
vide a new,smooth, perfect surface direcUy
over old'typo textured walls, old dam-
aged plast6r, gypsum wallboard, concrote
and painted surfacos has been introduced
by United States Gypsum. The material,
known as RED TOP Cover Coat, is applied
in two coats over any of theso surfaces,
and.is an especially.offectivo way of nrod-
ornizing out-dated, rough and swirl tox-
tured walls. More information available
from' United States Gypsum

floustfAlts AtD lPPlnX(tS
Home appliances and housowaros (dishes,
table linen, kitchen utensils, etc.) are
going to be drastically lower this Fall.
Savings can bo wisoly put into parmanont
home improvements.
Gut in Garpeting: Drastic cuts are pre-
dicted forcarpeting prirs. Twistod broad_
looms will drop from $9.50 per yard to
$6.5O and carved Wiltons from g13.9S to
$9.50 acmrding to reports.
Bust Bemover: lt is claimed to take rust
off of sinks, bathtubs, refrigerators, cloth_
ing, etc. Said to be safe on all colors and
fabrics that are safo in cold water.
I{ew l{ylon Paint Brush: Said to be a true,
long-filament brush that will hold the
paint, have proper flexibility and paint
sproading qualities and will stand up un_
der sovere usage.
Fsitlrsr Wcight Steam lrcn: Designed to
use hard water and distill it wfiile in use.
Filled weight, 5y2 pounds. Safety valvo
cuts off steam when pressure mounts.
Charcod Brollsr: For indoor or outdoor
cooking, featuros an alcohol start basin.
Draft is easy to rogulato because of its
sliding doors.
lce Groam: lce croam prices are due for
a drop. Canned fresh milk may be on the
market within six months to a year. Said
to taste €xactly like botfled milk. This
could radically change distribution
methods.
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The eabinets we Hve with

ffou-hundredd of thousands of you--ire wishint that someone

Iwould do some^hing to rnr[e houses more usable, easier to take

care of, more'tomfortable to live in,
Architects and builders, challenged by zooming building ccts,

have achievod rernsrkablc results in desipin6 and building eom-

Fct, reasonrbly-p*ced smsll hous€s that do a big job. They've

roducod cubic footage without dccrcasing livability, eliminal6{
yafte qEce, stcpd up c6ciency and.increasod comfort Mucb to
our surprise, we've discoverd that we Ele this functional home.

Horrever, a house must be frlrnfuhed. And, unfortunateln
furniture designers have not entirely Lept pace uith architectural

changes in giving us rho simplg funcrional funiturc we need to

frt our rnqdcrn homes and budgets. Why not? Chiefly because

furniture urenufacturers hsve becn too busy supplyiag the brisk

post-w8r demrnd to be interested in doing much experimenting.

A few tentative psscs have been made in the ri$t direetion. But

by Margaret Sehaeffer

we customers haven't heen insistent enough about our rvants to
force a real surge of interst in producing new types of furniture
to mcet today's needs.

There are two basic categorics of furniture-piees which
contribute to our physical comfort, such as sofas, chairs, table
and beds. . . and "case" pieces (chesr, dressers, cabinets, book-

casa, ddeioards, etc,) which provide storage for our personal and

household possessions.

In the "corirfort" category, we've fard pretty well. Cumber-

some upholstered pieces have been restyled to give us treat, com-

fortablo chairs and sofas. . . new sectioual upholstcrod pieces 6t
sarrqly into oorners, bays and fireplace groupin8s. . . good-lool- .

ing studio couchcs and sofa-beds do double duty where living and

sleepingmust be combined . . . rim hcadbosrd beds, wirh mattress

and box springs mounted on lep, do a handsome streamlining job

iu smallish bedrooms. As for tables--a modest card able is quite

capable of turninginto a festal board seating twelve persons be-

fore you can eay JacI Robinson!

Like evcrything else, these items have almoot.doubled io Pn c"
tcday. Yet the interested shopper with a modest amouDt to spend

can find furniturq ofthis tvpe rithin his prico range.

While eomfort is important, we'd live in mad clutter without the

essentirfi'case'preces in which to stow our belongings. Here'g

where we customers might pick a juic.v bone with desipcrs and

maaufacturers. We woo't be far ofr the beam if we complain

loudly that little has been done to improve "c8s€" pieces for con-

temporary homes.

Several att€mpts have been and are being made by furniture

people to construct finished uEits of chests, drawers, cupboaldg

shelves, etc., that can be stacked or aseemblexl to suit any room

and home. The idea is sound, but results so far are not too satis'

faetory. The asscmbled units are well above the average in prie-
National distribution is sletclry-you can read about them in the

magazines, but seldom find them iu your community. Iet's give

three cbeers for thesc pioneering desipers: "we'rc .I for the

idea-now let's get down to businesslo'

Here's another step in the right direction: individual matching

c,hests and cupboards of various sizes which msy b used side by

side to save floor space and form e fferible arrargement. For ex-

ample two chests of drawers Esy h sct cloce together with one

long mirror ebgve them, providing an efrcient bcdroom endemble

for Mr. and Mrs. For a living rtxru or dining alcover lou mav

prefer to use chcEts of several heights together, or a Iow chest in

the center, with two higher ones on eit'her side.

Many of these pieces have "planned" interiors, which conceal

deski, space for all kin& ofpersonal belotg'8s, storage for linen

and table accc*sories, etc., and are available in modern or tradi'

tional designs. Moet of these ensembles are priced well above the

aYerage budget.

Built-in cupboards,'wardrobes, bookcases and cloaets have re-

placcd nuny pieeee of caeo furaiture. and do a neat streamlined

,4 faeul ioqui.y ina *orage type fitrniare and, orter @frnd utits noto on rte markel,

canchdes that the bmber dalcr should b coowbd bfore the fina,l dnci.dan is reachd.
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job in small space. Howevet designing these t-ilor-mrdes and
prcpsring detailed scale drarings for a wood-working mill is no
job for ar arnateur to tackle. If vou're building a new house or
doing an extensive remodeling job, all built-ins should be incor-
porated in your working blueprintg and figured with your -ill-
work contracts. Custom millwork of any kind costs real money

.these days. However, sioce built-ins replace certain essential
furniture, you should deduct at least part of this eost from your
furnishings to help balance your budget.

If you have a knack for painting and *Joa-nl.i"lirg, you should
invetigate the unfinished furniture which is available in most
comrnunities, mosdy in bookcase units, chests ard cupboards in
various matched sizes. Quality and design vary fmm good to very
poor; construction too often does Dot measure up to finished
fumiture; prices are usually reasonable.

Perhapo tie nearest th-g to what we really need for today's
functional living is a series of ready-built cabinets being ofiered
th-"Sh retail lumber dealers. Th"y 

"r" 
an adaptation of kitchen

cabinets built of wood, with the strength and of the quality of
kitchen cabinets, but alterod in adaptation and Instrlledsn to suit
thern to a wide variety of uees throughout the house (see illus-
trations). They are produced by the rruse producti,on methods
which bring selling pricee witlin reason. They 6t together in an
infinitc variety of ways to meet many needs, and after painting to
match a room eolor schemg they grve no hint of kitchen cabinet
origin. Thcy are widely distributed, and the lumber and building
rnaterial compary in your c.ommunity (see bacL cover of this
issue) may be able to supply tiese to you. Tope for thc base csbi-
nets are supplied by the local lumber dealer, and are cut to spirn
s group of cabinets and provide a custom-built appesrance.
. Ilhrrrratiotu dwt Nu-Styh clbilrds, o Bih-Vdt Vdw* protl-
d, t.arufaetd by An, AdanB & hllilr, Dufuqw, Iow, and
*ld kruryh rail hsnbr dealcn.
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Mrs- furwn'sldb ildiatesrtat she hos apprudtd rte
prfilem of a neu houe wirt on analyis of her funily
,rceds. It rad.s as follants:

..gD have three children, and my husband wants a

lI qoi"t room for study and sleep, apart from their
sleeping wing. We need two entertaining areas, because

quite ofteu we have our friends and the children have

theirs at the *r-6 ';-".
"We have no use f,or a formal, sepaxate dining room,

but wish to use the eating and playing room for com-

pany, aad the kitchen for ourselves.

'"The girls can share. a bath, the hoy needs his own.

The house should face north to get the most out of the

sun in the kitchen on mornings, and to provide a cool,

quiet, da* Iiving room-"
Popular Homc ommi,ssiond. h,son, Anthony, McKinnie

& Cox, Memphis,Tann.,to u* the fu,tman, $ggesDd, floor
plan as a $arting pofu* for a houlr' tha uould. meet the

neds of the mubitud,es of families uha* Eoing problnnt

is similai to that of the fu,xmans

The solution they developed is a flexible, *'orkable
plan. It provides four bedrooms, but can be built with

three (deleting the room shown as boy's room here)

without damage to the design qualities. It fits the needs

outlined by Mrs. Saman, and it would also fit the needs

of a family which included two adult family units. This
is sometimes the case when the parents of one of the
homeowning couple live with the couple. Notice ttat
the three rooms marked sitting room, master bedroom,

aud study-sewing rooq with an adioinirg bath' eas be

an spr,rtm€Bt in itself, 'o.d" p"i*&te hy th" shutting of a
few doors. This wlrole urrit ean be serced by th" Eitcben

rithout gdng through any ot'her part of the house-

Storage facitities are quite wdl thougbt out. I\btice
that garden tool storage opens direcdy into the yard.

The activity area will have a fine open feeling alt one

enters it, and provides not only space for "activilies,"
but also a quiet area around the fire. The house is well

intqgrated wit$ the out-of-doors, and "activities" and

dining can easily spill over onto the terrace and lawn.

This is not a small house, but it meetg the needg of
families that have two or more children of opposite sex.

lo.d oc icrlft #rre b
nrt L Y. SoucU ltoert, frtz
threr$ btorr}mlb I CrdGc.

rHOEslC ml3'lrf Et3ll,r tor rcnrer floff5 "my ld.o
of o ]lousc" dcporlmcnL Submi, you rcmodcling idco or on
idco for o lpurc you *ould litc io build. S.nd rcrrgh Coor ploa,
ond o blfcr of dcccriplio-oryltiry ths, rill hc{p io cxploin
yorr irtco docrly. nOntrL xo* will rclcet lhG nod proaddng
io ba ltmcd ovcr to lop noldt ordficcls for *udy, improvcmcnl
ond loter pubficolion Scnd or tokc oll motcriol io rhc locol
contpony in yoor ornm,xity xrho.a .rorrtc it on thc boct over of
lhb mcigozinc, rcqrrrling lthot lhcy submil ii for you. Motcriol
moilcd dirccily to ?oar,Ar xOmt o,fncc cnrro! bc conddcr,ld.
l{oru:cripls conirot bc rctumcd.
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6/.-"r;at+ ror b.,ding,is rrorrc'oay bcopoincd rhroesh

the locol POPUIAR llOlAE rPomor trcmcd ot tlc boct covcr ol $B
mogozirc, from Eoroa, Anrhony, IttcKmie &. Cor, 7l I Sfdict *dgL,
AAemphir, Tcm.
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\Zould you like to add a new wing? Or put
that idle attic space to work for you? How
about a new roof, or replacing the warped
siding? Do you want to buy or build?

Ve will loan money for all worthwhile
home repair, remodeling, or building plans.
S/e are specialists in home loans, our "mid-
dle name" is stability, and our capable staff
is at your service on any financial problem,
large or small.

Our loan experience is broad, rlr'c are al-
ways available. So drop in and let us demon-
strate the friendly services we have to offer.

Fidelity Federol Ssvings & Loon Associqlion
t

Loons On Homes

407 Union Slreet Phone 5-II55

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Member of Federol Sovlngs ond Losn lnluruncc Corp.
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